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RECRUITMENT Of SENIOR HIGH SCHOOI. IEACHER APPTICANTS
FOR THE SCHOOT YEAR 20I7.2018

l.

The field officiols ore hereby informed of lhe enclosod hiring
guidelines in receiving of the opplicolion for Senior High School positions which
sholl now proceed following the procedures of DO No. 3, s. 2016.

2.

Office further onnounces fhol the receiving of opplicotions of
lhe oforementioned posilions will commence on Februory lDlto 17, 2017 in lhe
respeclive schools where oppliconts wish to opply for 'the documentory
verificoiion ond certificoiion of ihe schools screening commitlee os indicoted.
This

3.

The issuonce of these guidelines oims to cleorly detine the
opplicotion, selection, ond qppointmenl process of Senior High School teochers
os well os to estoblish professionol stondords ond evoluolion crilerio which will

ensure lhol highly competenl individuols with oppropdote quolificotions ond
speciolizotions ore hked to teoch in Senior high schools.

4.

provided in the enclosed DepEd Order No. 3, s. mt6 poge 5 on
oppliconl sholl submit lo lhe heod of the Senior High School the following
documenls;
As
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Requlrements

gelclllllllyqlly(egl4eilegg

Appllconlt lor Porl-$me

Appliconts lor Permonenl Pollllons

Posillons

of inient which

Mondotory

Leiler

Requiremenls

informotion:

sholl indicoie

lhe

following

o.
b.

.
.
.
.
.
Additionol

Sfotement of Purpose/expression of inlerest
Subjecl group he/she inlends lo teoch
c. Prefened school(s), if ony
CSC Form 212, revised 2005 {Personol Doto Sheet) in two
(2) copies with ihe lolest 2x2 lD piciure.

Certified photocopy

of

cerlificoles

of

relevonl

speciolized lroinings, if ony

certified copy

of

voter's lD ond/or ony proof of

residency
Nolionql Bureou of lnvestigoiion Cleoronce
Omnibus certilicolion of ouihenlicity ond verocity of oll
documents submitted, siqned by ihe opolicont
Certified pholocopy of . Wriiien opprovol from
Diplomo
Bochelor's
his or her heqd of unit
if he/she is cunently
degree.
the
cerlified copy of ironscript of employed
governmenl
records with ot leosl 15 unils
nolionol
locol
of speciolizolion in relevont
govemrienl unil.
strond/speciolized subject.

on

Requirements

by

or

Cerlified photocopy

professionol

of

lhe

PRC

identificotion

Cord
Certified photocopy of rotings

in lhe Licensure
Exominolion for Teochers/
Professionol Boord
obloined

.

Additionol

Requiremenls of

WL

Teoche]

Exominolion for Teochers.
TESDA Notionol Certificote of ot leost one higher level thon
lhe course to be tought in lhe subjecl to be toughi (e.9.
NC lll in the SMAW to leoch SMAW -NC-ll) or some NC if

there is no NC higher level. Exceptions ore given lo
oppliconts for courses with no Noiionol Certificotes {e.9.

Appliconts

hondicroft courses)

Additionol

Requirements of

AIls ond

ond

Deslgn

Spo.h

. Certified pholocopy of troiners Melhodology Cerlificore
(TMC), if ovoiloble
. Certified photocopy of certificote of
proficiency/recogniiion from recognized ond respecloble
relevonl ossociotions/orgonizolions/guild.
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Teocher
Appliconls
Additionol

Cerlified pholocopy

of

certificolion of

slotus

of

Requiremenls for employmeni/seNice record from lhe HEI/tVl
HCUTVI

tocufiy

Acodemic personnel oppliconls from

HEI's must preseni

o certificote of
service rendered ond of good sionding submitted sholl be duly
ouihenlicoied by lhe Administrolive OFficer. Appliconls for BNHS ond its
onnexes sholl be outhenlicoted by Mr. Atmoco Ftlemon A. Vl cfivevo

All documenis submitted sholl be duly oulhenticoled by the
Administrolive Otficer. Appliconts for BNHS ond its onnexes sholl be
outheniicoled by Mi Nmoco Fllemon A. Wlonuevo Jr., Adminislrolive Officer
lV, while oiher oppliconis sholl be oulheniicoled by Als. froroberre [. Ponos,
Adminislroiive Officer lV-Records Seclion.
The school screening commillee sholl issue o cerlificolion lo the
oppliconl lhoi il hos received lhe opplicolion specifying the documents thot

hove been submitled in supporl to the opplicotion following the formol
oitqched in enclosure no. 2.
All schools ore dhected to submit lhe composition of their
5.
respeclive school screening commitlees following the quolificotion stipuloted
in D.O. no. 3. s, 2016 on or before Februory 6, 2017 vio emoil ol
il

VI

6.

lo lhe Deporiment's online system ot
opplicotlon.deped.gov.ph where Personol Dolo Sheet is eleclronicolly
generoled to be included in the opplicotion documenls.
All oppliconts must regisler

7.

Further, you ore direcled to observe lhe schedule of oclivlties in
the seleciion process sel by lhis office os limetoble oiloched os enclosure l.

8.

Memorondum sholl be posted in the division/Dhtrici/School
Bulletin Boords informotion ond guidonce of oll concerned.
9

This

For

immediote dissemlnolion ond slricl complionce.

Encl: os stoted

Copy fumished:
Records []nit
To

be posted in the website
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Enclosure no. I of Division Memorandum no.
SCHEDUTE OT ACTIVITIES IN IHE SCREENING AND EVATUAIION OT SENIOR

-i2017

HIGH

SCHOOI. IEACHER APPI.ICANI5

Ilme trome
Februory 9,2017

Polr PeGon
Actlvlty
Orienlolion of the Senior High Divbion Seleclion Committee
School Teocher oppliconls ond

school Screening

commiilee
represeniolive
ol
choirmon or
Bongcud Nolionol High School
Auditorium

@

9:00AM.

of documenls by
Senior High School Teocher

Februory lGl7,20l7

Submission

Feduory 20,2017

to lhe
screeninq commitlee.
Orienlotion of lhe
oppliconls

Seleclion Commitlee
Febrvory 2G21 ,2Ol 7

Februory 2l-Morch
3,2017

Teochar I Appliconts

School

Division
on DepEd

Division Seleclion Commitlee

Order No. 7 s, 2015.
Submission of documenls by the

School Seleclion Commiltee
School screening committee lo
lhe Division Selection Commillee.
Evoluolion of documenls of lhe Division Selection Commiitee
Senior High School Teocher

oppliconts

by the

Seleclion Committee

Division
Division

ot

Multi-purpose Holl.

Morch &17.2017

Conduct

of

interview ond

demonstrolion teoching

Senior High School
oppliconts by the
Mc,tch20, 2017

Motch

27

,2017

April 3,201

7

of

Teocher I Appliconts

the
Teocher
Division

Selectjon Commitlee ol Bongcud
Notionol Hiqh School.
Tenlolive schedule of the
odminislrolion of English
Proficiency test by the Division
Seleclion Committee.
Submission of eRQA to lhe office
of the Schools Division
Superinlendeni
Posting of lhe Registry of
Ouolified Appliconts

DiYision Selection

Commillee

Division Selection Committee

Division Selection Commiltee

Enclosure n. 2 of Division Memdrandim no.

s. 2017
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CERTIFICAIION
To

whom ll moy concern:

This

is to

certity thot the School Screening Commillee

Dhtricl
hos
received lhe opplicolion letter for Teocher I position of
Molovbolov Citv

with lhe following documenls submilled
in support to his/her opplicotion.
Form 212 (revised 2005) in two copies with lhe lolesl 2x2 lD picture
Certified pholocopy ol PRC professionol idenlificotion Cord
Cerlified pholocopy of rotings obtoined in the Licensure Exqminotion
for Teochers/ Professionol Boord Exominolion for Teoche6.
erlified copy of tronscripl of records.
c opies of service record, performonce roting ond school cleoronce
for lhose wilh leoching experience
cerlificotes of s pecioiized troining, if ony
ertified copy of vofer's lD ond/or qny proof of residency os deemed
occeptoble by the school screening committee
NBlCleoronce
Omnibus certificoiion of oulhenlicity ond ve{ocity of oll documenls
submitted, signed by the opplicont (torm ottoched herein)

lssued

lhis

doy ot

2017

ot Moloyboloy Cily, Bukidnon,

Philippines.

tcHool tcEENlt{G coltxrrEt
Member

Member

Member

Member

School Heod/Choirmon
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OTANIBUS SWORN SIATEMENT

Republ'rc cf lhe Phlllpplnes)

City ol

,lloloyboloy

)S,S.

AFIIDAVII
of legol oge

t,

{

Nome of Affionl)
ond residing ol

{Civil Stotus}

{Nolionolity)

(Address of Affonl}
After hoving been duly swom in occordonce wilh low, do hereby depose ond slote
lhot:
I

.

2.

Eoch of the documents submitted in solisfoclion of my opplicotion for
teoching position is on oulhenlic copy of lhe originol, complele ond qll
slotemenls ond informolion provided lherein ore true ond conecl.

I om

oulhorilng

lhe

selection committee

or its duly oulhorized

representolive(s) to verify oll documents submitted os
outhenticity.

lN

WITNESS WHEREOF,

I

hove hereto

lo completeness ond

b set my hond lhis

doy oI

ol Moloyboloy City, Bukidnon, Philippines.

Affionl

-,2011
SUBSCRIBED

AND SWORN lo before me lhis
2017 in the City of Moloybqloy, Bukidnon

exhibiiing lo me his/her CTC No
th
o

Doc. No
Book No
Poge No.
series of 20i 7

doy-2017-doy

of
Atfiont
issued

2)/,.1

lqlttbli.

oI tbr

Sritisinrs

Depsrtmert of @lucation
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DepEd

No.
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2010

ORDER
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IIIRII{G GrrrDErJlrES FOR AEmOR ErGH SCEOOL lstlsl t}ACErrG
FOSITTOITS EFFECTTVE SCflOOL YEAR (Sn 2Ot62Ot7

?o:

Uddersecretaiies
AssistaDt Secretaries
Bureau end Services Directors
Redonal Dircctors
Schools Division Superintendents
Public Elcmenta,.Jr and Secondaiy Schools Heads
All Others Coocerned

1. The Depa.rtrrent of Education (DepEd) issues the enclo.ed Elrl,rS etld.tln r fot
Scntot HtgL School (SHg) Tc.cthg Foaltloa! EfccUvG ScLool Ycrr lsY| 2Of6-2O17, which
aims to clea.rly definc the application, selection, and appointment process of SHS t4achers as
well aa to establish professional standards and evaluation criteria which will eersure that hiShlI
competent individuals E'ith the appropriate qualilications .uld sp€cializatione ar€ hted to teach
in {SHSS).
2.

AU DepEd Orders 6nd other related issuances, rnles and regulations, a.nd provisions
a.ae incoosistent with +.hese guidelines are irereby repealeC. r€cinded, or modified
accoldingly.

which

3.

ImEediate disseaination ol a.rld strict cotrlpliarlce !',;ith this Order is dAected.

BR. ARftIT A.
Secretary

rac

Ends
As stated
Reference:

None

?o be indicated in the Perpetual Index
undea the [ollowing auuects:

scHools

APPOINTMENT
POLICY
RECRUITMENT

SELECTION
TEACHERS

SaUy: Do-hirinr oid.li.B fd sHs t*cnip{ @silions .[.crive sY 2016-2017
0793-DcMber 7, 2015

&

DcpE t cornpLr( Meal.o Avlaue, Pasig City :600

F

633-?20S/633-?2281632-136r

dt 6364a761637-6209 l

(Encl6rrc to D.pEd Onler I(o. 3, r. 2O16)
IIIRII|G GUIDDLI{EA FOR SEr{IOR HIGIT SCHOOL {sHA) TEACIIIIG POSITIOI{S

I.

R.Uo.&

The Department of Education (DepEd) recognizes that tie success of any
education system greatly relies on the competence of its teachers. H€nce, one of the
primaiJr issues the Depaitment aims to addre$ tirough its comprehensive
imptementation oI the K to 12 Basic Education Program is the need for highly
competent teachers in s€nior high schools. The progam plans to achieve this objective
through setting professional stdldards that will better ensuie that the teachers hired
are attle to significant-ty contribute to the development of lifelong lcarncrs.
Faithful to the merit and fitness principle of the Civil Service Doctrine of the
Consdtution and DepEd's continuing thrust to enhance the quality of basic education,
these hiring guidelines aie hereby promulgated for teaching positions in the senior
high school consistent $,ith the pertinent proilsions of existing la\rs, rules and
regulations.

L

Scop.

1. These guidelines, which shall apply to tie filling-up of newly-created and/or
nafuml vacancies for teaching positions in public s€nior high schools, sha.ll cover
the following arcas/aspects:
a. Announcement of vacancies and receiving of applicationsi
b. Verification and validation of submitted documents;
c. Evaluat-ion criteria and seloct-ion process of qualifled applicants;
d. Appointment ol qualified applicants; and
e. Monitoring of Schools Division Offices (SDOS) compliatrce by Regional
Offices (ROsl

2.

For applicants who are already teaching with the DepEd either in elementa-ry or
junior high schools (JHS), DepEd Order No. 66, s. 2007 on the'Revised Guidelines
on t}Ie Appointment and Promotion of Other Teaching, Related Teaching and NonTeaching Positions' shall apply, except fo. 'Part IlL Computation of Points' of said
DepEd Order. 't'art VII. Evaluation Criteria and Computation of Points' of this
Order shall apply instead.

m-

DGArftba ol

T.rE!

1

Bosa ftds raaldc[t refers to an applicant who has becn residing for at least six
(6) months at the barangay, municipality, city o! province in which the school
being applied to for a teaching position is located, as eyidenced by the Personal
Data Sheet 1CSC Form 212, Revised 2005) and a votEr's Identilication Card or
any proof of r€sidency deemed acccptable by the School Screening Committee.

2.

DlrplecGd

IIEI .ppltcart refers to applicant who has a minimum teaching
experience of at least one (l) complete academic year in an HEI as of academic
year (AY) 2014-2015 and has been displaced as a r€sult of the implementation of
RA 10533 otherwise known as the 'Enhanced Basic Education Act of 2013.'
llPaee

3-

Hlgt6t Educetlo! Ir.tltutlor (HEII refers to an educational institution, private
or public, undertaldng operations of higher education program/s with an
organized group/s of students pursuing defined studies in higher education,
rec€iving instructions from teachers, usually located in a building or Sroup/s of
buildings in a particulsr site specilically intended for educational purposes.

d

PGIE lGDt relers to the emplojament status issued to a person who meets all the
minimum qualilication requirements of the position to which h€/she is being
appointed, including the appropriate eligibility p.escribed, in accordance witi the
provisions of law, rules and standards promulgated io pursuance thereof. This
includes a.ll level of positions {As amended by CSC MC No. f5, s. 1999}.

5.

MdoDrl

6.

Publlshcd

refers to the emplolrnent status issued to a teacher who meets all
the requircments of the position except eligibility (profeesional teaching license).

wort refers to a copfighted work, as enshrined in RA 8293 otherwise
tlre "lntellectual Pmperty Code of the Philipplnes' made available to the
public by sale or other transier of ownership, or by rental, lease, or lending on an
unrestricted basis. This includes works that are lit€rary, scholarly, scieotific
and/or artistic in nature published in a book, joumal, antholog/, textbook,
newsletter, newspaper, magazine, or any otler recognized publicatron medium.
l<rlol^,n as

7. quallfc.tlor st{adetdr

(@) r€fers to tie minimum and basrc requirements for
positions in the govemment. These shall s€rve as the basic guide in the selection
oI personnel and in the evaluation of appointments to all positions in the
govemment.

a.

quellltGd .ppllc.at aefeas to a person who meets the evaluahon and setcction
criteria io accordance with DepEd policy, rules and regulations aet forth in thege
guidelin€a.

9-

Regt tly of qua[A.d Appuc.rt {RQA} refers to t}rc ofEcial list of applicants
who obtained an overall score of seventy (70) points and abovc based on the
criteria and as a result of the evaluation and selection process €t herein.

lO. Acalor Hl3h Achool lefers to an

educatjonal insdtution, public or privatc,
undertaking educational operations orlering crades ll and 12 with specializrd
upper secondary education based on the defined tracks and strands under the K
to 12 prograrn of the Enhanced Basic Education witi students pursuing delined
studies and receiving instruction from teachers, usually Iocated in a building or
group/s of building in a particular physical or cyber site.

11. Sontor Htth achool Tcachot referc to a person who mects the minimum

requirements whethcr on full,time or part-time basis including industrial arts
and vocational teachers and all other persons periormlng supervisory, managerial
and/or administrative functions in all schools and educational oflices at the
district, division, regional and centml levels and qualified to practice teaching
under RA 7836 and/or those performing functions in support of education such

2lPase

as standard setting, policy and programs formulation, research and

sector

monitoridg and evaluation.

A

DepEd teacher having both JHS and SHS teaching loads will only be
considered an SHS teacher (v7ith an SHS item) if he/she has satislied all
requirements, successfully undergone tlte application process for a SHS teaching
position, and has a predominantly SHS teaching load, that is, more than fifty
percent (5070) of his/he. teaching load are tios€ of SHS.

12. Pen-tlD€

sGDtoa Htgh achool Te.chGr refers to a practitioner in a field related
to an SHS track/strand who teaches in SHS. Part-timc SHS teachers may teach
in one o. more schools within the division, provided that the total teaching load
will not exceed one-half of tie regular teaching lo6d. Prior to application,
practitioner-SHs applicants currenUy employed by the national government or
local govemment unit shall s€ek approval from the head of his/her unit to teach
in SHS with supporting evidence tiereto.

13. AflS AubJcct Oroulr are related SHS sutljects grouped according to

needed
teacher specialization/prcpaiatjon, such that all the subjects in any track/stiand
offered by tl1e school can be taught by qualified teachers. The SHS subject groups
shall be the basis for preparing the SHS Registry of Qualified Applicants. SHS
teacher applicants should also indicate the SHS subject group they intend to
teach in their application letter. Ideally, SHS teachers should b€ able to teach
most, if not all, of the subjects in ttre same group. SHS tEachers may also teach
subjects ftom di{Terent groups provided tiat he/she qualined to do so.

For

tie

purposes of tiese guidelines, the SHS Subject Groups arc as follows:

Croup I. HUMSS and the following subject groupingsi
I-A: Oral Communication, Reading and Writing, English for
Academic and Professional Purposes, Practical Rescaich
I-B: Komunikasyon at Pananaliksik sa Wika at Kulturang
Pilipino,Pagbasa at Pagsusuri ng lba't ibang Teksto sa
Pananaliksik,Pagsulat sa Filipino sa Piling Larantan
I-C: 2ld Century Litemture from the Philippines and the World;
Contemporary Philippine Arts from the Region;
Understanding Culture, Society and Politics; lnhoduct-ion to
the Philosophy ofthe Human Ferson and rElated speciali"rd
HUMSS subjects
l-D: Media and lnformation Literacy; Empowerment Technologies
(for the Strands)
Group II. ABM and Entrepteneurship, Research and Work Immersion
Gmup IIl. STEM and tie following subject groupings:
III A: General Mathematics, Statistics and Ppbability and related
specialized STEM subjects
llI-B: Earth Science, Earth and Life Science, Physical Science and
related specialized STEM subjects

3lPase

Group IV. TVL and the lollowing specializations:
lV-A: Speciali2ed TV L/ Agri - Fisheries
IV-B: Specialized TVL/lndustria.l Arts
IV-C: Specialized IWIICT
IV-D: Specializrd TVL/ Home Economics
Group V. Sports and the following subjects:
. Physical Education and Health, Personal Developmcnt and
related specialized Sports Subjects
Grcup Vl. Arts and Design

Iv.
I

AonoracaEcnt of vaca.Eclc.
The complete list of all vacant SHS positions shall be disseminated by the DepEd
Cenbal Office to the Schools Division Oflices (SDOS) and schoots oflering Grades

l1 and 12.

2

The SDO'S Personnel Dvision shall publish the vacant positions in the CSC
Buletin of Vacant Irositions and through other modes of pubtication such as
agency website and newspaper and post tlle same in at least three (3)
mnspicuous places in the SDO, its website, and in t}re schools concemed for at
least ten (10) calendar days. The date of posting shall be indicated in the notice.

3

The publication of vacant positions per track and strand shall include the
documentary and eligibility rcquir€ments, qualification standards {QS),
evaluation criteria, apptcation processes and procedures, and thc deadline for
submission of application lor the respective positions. The deliberation by the
Division Selection Committee shall be made not earlier than ten (101 days from
the date of publication of vacant position. It shall be valtd until six {6) months
r€ckoned from tie date of publication; thus, appointrnents shall bc made within
this period. Otherwise, it shal b€ rcpublished and op€n for application until the
.ight candidate for the position is chosen.

4

The SDO'S Personoel Division shall hansmit the lists of vacant SHS teaching
positions with corresponding QS to CSC not later than the 10th day of every
month. It shall include the specific job title, job rcquirements, and job
descriptjon.

v. Appltcstloa Proc€, ead DocqDcntirlr R.quLraecrt3
t. Appticants shall register to tie Department's odline system

at

application.deped.cov.ph. where they must encode their Persooal Data Sheet (PDS)
and select the division(s) where they want to be ranked. Once submitted, a Unique
Applicant Number (UAN) witl be issued. In the subEission of application
requirements, the UAN shall b€ indicated, if avaitable.
I

.1

Each division shall assign an e-majl address (either its omcial division ollicet
e-mail or its HR's e-rnail) where the system will forward the applicauons.

4lPase

l.2Applicatjons without the UAN indicated shall still be accepted by rie SDO.
Applicants who are unable to submit the UAN Eray still go through the
cvaluation process, be ranked in t}Ie Registry of Qualifled Applicants, and be
hired. However, the UAN shall be submitted to the SDO once it is available.

2. An applicant shall submit to the SDO or the school head of tie SHS (eitier
standalone SHS or complete seconda4r school) where a teacher shortage or
vacancy exists, a written application, supported by the following documents:

Appllc.nts for Pctaarcrt
Posltlont

Mandatory

. ktter

requ irements

.
.
.
.
.
Additional
requ irem€nts

Atr)pllc.lrtr for Pa*-TIEG
Posltloa.

of intent which shall indicate the following inforrnatioo:
Statement of purpos€/explession ol intcrest
Subject goup he/she intends to teach
keferred school{s), if any
CSC Form 212, Revised 2005 (Personal Data Sheet) in two (2)
copies with the latest 2)e ID picture
Cbrtified photocopy of cert-ificates of rclevant specialized

a.
b.
c.

trainings, if any
Certified copy of Voter's ID and/or any proof of rcsidency
Natiolal Bureau of Investigat-ion (NBI] clea-rance

Orulibus certillcation of authenticity and veracity of all
documents submitted, signed by the applicant
Written approval from
Certified photocopy of
Diploma on Bachelor's
his/her head of unit if
he/she is currently
degree
employed bry t1le national
Certilied photocopy of
govemment or the local
Transcript of Records with
govemment unit.
at least l5 units of
specialization in relevant
stiand / specialized subject
Certifled photocopy of
kofessional Regulation

Commission
professional
card/certificate

{PRC)

registration /license

ID
of

Certified photocopy
ratings obtained in

of

the

Licensure Examination for
teachers (LET)/ Profe ssional
Board Examination lor

Teachers IPBETI

Additional
rcquirements
lbr TVL
teacherapplicants

Technica.l Educatiofl and Skills Developdent Authority
(TESDA) National Certilicatc (NC) of at least one level higher
than course to be taught in subject to be taught (e.9. NC-III in
SMAW to teach SMAW-NC-II) or sam€ level if tlere is no NC
leve1 higher. Exceptiofls are given to applicants for courses
with no National Certificates (e.g. Haldicrart courses]
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Appllcaat for Pcr:Eeaent
Portttoa!

Additional
requirements
for l.lIL
teacherapplicants

Additional
requbement
for

Art ald

DBign efit

Eport
Tracks
teacheraDDlicants
Additional
requirement
for HEI/TVI

Appllc.rt fodPart-Tlao

Posltlona
Certified photocopy of Trainers Methodolos. Certjficate {TMC),
if available

Certified photocopy of Certilication of Proficiency/Recognition
from recognized and rcspectablc relevant
associations/ organizations/ guild

Certified photocopy of Certification of Status of
EmploJrment/ Service Record from HEI/TI,'I

f.crrltg

3.

Academic personnel applicants from HEIS must present a Ccrtilicate of Service
Rendered and of Cood Standing ftom his or her previous employer \ rit}I the
information listed below, if available.
a. Employeet name
b. .Ioh title
c. Duration of services rendered by the applicant employee

4.

Applicaots who have already submitted the complete requir€ments during the Call
for Expressions of Intent shall not be required to resubmit. Howcver, they may
submit additional/updated documents (e.9, new certificatcs, pordolio pieces, etc.).
Applicants who have submitted partia.l or incomplete require(rents shall be
required to submit the Iacking necessary documents.

VI.

&aluetloa s[d 8.Lctlo6 Coaaltte€a
The Schools Division Superintendent {SDS) shall issue a Memorandum organizinS

and designating the membeB of t}te following committ@s for expanded junior
high schools:
a. School Screening Committee
b. Division Selection Committee
1.1

Standalone s€nior high schools shall only have a Dvision selection
CommittEe. Thus, for said schools, all functions of tlrc School Screening
Cornmittee, as detajled in Item 6.2.1, shall be pcrformed by the Division
S€lection Committee.

6lPase

2

School Screening Committee ISSC)
2.1 Composition

Chair:

.

School Head

Membcrs:

Head Teacher for Core and/or Track subjects as needed
based on tie school's vacancies
Three (3) teachers from the dilTerent leaining areas as
needed based on the school's vacancies
President or autiorized representative of the School
Covcming Council {SCC) or thc Porents-Teachers
Association (FTA)
Committee members shall be identjfied by the School Head using
the abovementioned desi8nations. The School Head shall tllen fansmit
the Composition of the SSC to the Schools DMsion Sup€rintendent for
the issuance of a corresponding Designation Order,

2.2 Functions
a.

Ensures that the updated lists of vacancies are regularly
posted at co spicuous places, on the websites of schools, at
teacher education training institutions, highcr education
institutions (HEIS), and industry and privatc institutions at all
times. The step-by-step procedure in applying for SHS teaching
positions, including a copy of this Order, must be posted as

well.
b Recrives applicalions and documents.
c Verifies and certifies as to completeness, veracity, accuracy,
and authenticity of documents. This venfication includes but is
not limited to interviewing or getting additional inforrnation
from applicants' referces and/or the issuing bodies from \rhich
they obtained certifications and other documents,
d. Informs applicants about schedules, timelines, and deadlines
at least s€ven (7) days in advance. Documentary proof of
announcements, flotifications, and communications shall be
kept.
Issues a certiflcation to each applicant tlat it has rcceived the
application specirying tie documents tttat have been submitted
in support of the application. {Annex of Standardized
Certification that includes the checklist of requirements must
be included.)
i. The SSC shall not refuse acceptanc€ oI any application. If
any of the requir€d documents aie incomplete or invalid,
the Committee shall immediatety notify tic applicant to

facilitate the complete and prope! submission of
documents-

ii. All

applications, even tiose found to be incomplete or
inauthertic, must still b€ forwarded to tie Division

TlPage
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3.

Selection Committee (DSCI, dbeit such $ubmissions must
be noted and maiked by the Committee.
Produces copies of the received applications and documeats
berore submitting t}le original submigsions to the Division
Selection Committee. The copies arE then to be compiled
and/or bound, witi a table of contents and propcr pagination,
and are to be kept in the Omce of the School Head for records
purposes.

Division Selection Committee (DSC)
3.1 Composition
Chair:

Assistant Schools Division Superinteodent
Members

.
.
.
.

.

{ASDS)

(l) Education Program Superisor/Speci€list
Division Chapter President of NAPSSHI or NASSPHIL
Authorized rcpresentatrve of an accredited or recognizcd
teachers' association, organization, or union
Autiorized repaesentative of a duly-accledited or recognized organization/industry proficient and
knowledgeable in the track/learning area needed bas€d on
the school's vacancies lnot needed. Jor the eval ation of corc
bject applicantsl
one (1) Regiodal Education Supervisor as Process observer
One

In an SDO wherc there is more than one (l) ASDS, the ASDS in
charge of Academics shall be designated as the Chair.
Ifl ar SDO where the.e is no ASDS, t}Ie Superintcndent shall
designate tie Chief of the Curriculum and Instruction Division or the
School Govemance and Operations as the Chair of the Division Selection
Committee,
The oflicial in charge of personnel actions shell provide secretariat
seruices and maintain t}le minutes of proceedings of the sclection and
deliberation procesg. The minutes shall be signed by the Chair and all
members of the Division Selection Committee.
3.2Functions

from the School Screening Committee the list of
applicants with tie corresponding documents.
b. Verifles the documents submitted tly the School Screening
Committee as to completeness, accuracy, authenticity, and
veracity.
c. Evaluates applicants based on the criteria set forth in these
guidelines.
d, Ensurcs tlat applicants a-re notified at least seven (7) days
before the scheduled conduct of evaluatjon procedures such as
Demonstration Teaching, English Proliciency Test, and
lnterview. Documentary paool of announcements, notirications,
and communicatjona shall be kept.
a. Receives

SlPage

e.

f,
g.
h.

Reviews and consolidates th€ results of the individual ratings
of applicants based on the scores thcy obtain in each criterion
for evaluation.
Prepares sepa-rate division-rride RQAS for each core subject

and tEck.
Sends to each applicant a written communicatiol detailing the
scores he or she has received for each evaluation criterion as
well as the final overall .ating, signed by tie Chair
Submits the complete rcsults of the evaluation of applicants,

including pertinent records of deliberations to the

SDO'S

Perconnel Division.

vtl. Be.lu.tlor crlteda

.!d coEputatlo!

of PoLDt3

Teacher applicants sha.ll be evaluated according to the criteria dctailed below. The
Division Selection Committee, upon !€commendatron of the School Screening
Committee, shall ensure that each applicant is evaluated bas€d on his or her
preferred SHS subject group.

CRITERIA

Ac.al.Elc

TvL

aad Cotc
aubfucts

Groip6lV-

Artr
rod

A, tv,B, rv-

Dc.lgE

I

Qo(ps LA, l-8,
c, t-o,I, [-A and

C

rd lv'o

Spolt.
Grorp Vl

Gorp V

III.B

a.
b.
c

d.
e.

Educahon
Teaching/ Industry/
Workplace Experience
Specialized Training
Interview
English Communication

20

l5

15

20

20

20

IO

20

t5

l5
l5

15

l5
10

5

5

5

10

lo

15

15

20
100

15

l5
1q)

10()

l5

15

Skills

I
g.

Portfolio / Outstanding
Achievements
Demonstration Teaching

T!(}[AL

too

15

1. The same criteria shall apply to applicants without professional teaching license.

2. Educ.tlo! - 20 fblnt for aplruc.lt of the ACADEf,IC trect e t CORE
AUE ECrS; 15 potnt fot .t t llc.ltr of thc M, ABrA .nd DESIcf, .!d
8PORr8 tracl 3Ebjcct
2.1 Education shall be rated in terms of the applicant's academic achievement
in his or her undergmduate studies. Thus, all subjects witi coEesponding
units must be included in the computation. Rating of Education for all
applicants shall be based on the percentage rating equivalents below.

9lPase

Ftrel P.rccltage Ratlag
Obtatoed tE Torttary
EdEoettorr

EqufuetGrt Polnta for
Acadenntc Tracl ard
Corc Subjcct AppllceEts

s6.oo - 100.oo
94.00 - 95.99
91.OO - 93.99
8S.00 - 90.99
86.00 - 88.99
83.00 - 85.99
ao-oo - 42.99
77.OO - 79.99
75.OO

60.00 70.00

65.OO

2.2 A ffansmutation
schools

11.25
10.50

13.OO

9.75

12.00
11.00
10.00

9.O0

7.OO

74.99
69-99
64.99

TvL, Attr aEd
.nd sport3
Annllce.lrts

DG3|3E,

15.00
14.00

s.oo
a.oo

-76.99

Equtvalc[t Potnts

6.00

4.25
7.50
6.75
6.OO

5.25
4.50

5.OO

4.00

3.00

scheme shall be developed for applicants coming frcm

witi dillerent grading systems.

2.3 Applicants for the Acsilernlc Trscl cid Cde Subjcctr who have
completed 15 units of specialized subjects in the track/strand/subject

being applied for shall be given +1 point while those who completed 18
units shall be given +2 points. Applicants rrho have compieted the
acadernlc requirements lor a Master's de$ee in the track/strand/subject
being appted lor shall be given +3 points, while applicants with a Master's
degree in the hack/strand/subject shall be given +5 points.

2.4 Applicants for the Ac.aleDlc

llecl .[rl

Corc Subjoct3 who have complete
Doctorate rclevant to the
track/strand/subject being applied for shall be gilen +6 points, while
applicants with a Doctorate (PhD or EdDl relevant to the
track/strand/subject shall be given +8 points.

academic rcquirements for a

2.5 Applicants for the TVL, Art anal Destgn, slrd sllorts trscl subjcctr who
have completed 15 units oI specialized subjects rclevant to the

txack/strand/subject b€ing applied for shall be given +1 point while those
who completed 18 units shall be given +2 points. Applicants who have
completed the academic requirements for a Master's degree in the
track/strand/subject tleing applied tor shall b€ glven +3 points, whle
applicants with a Master's degree in the track/strand/gubject shau be
given +4 points.

Sport ttact3 who have
complete academic requirements for a Doctorate in the

2.6 Applicants for the AVL, Artr e!.1 Dorlgn, aad

track/strand/subject being applied for shaU be given +5 points, while
applicants with a Doctorate (PhD or EdDl in the track/sttand/subject
shall be given +6 poiots.

l0 lPage

2.7 If the points obtained by ar applicant exceed the total number of points
for the criterion, a perfect rating of 20 (for Academic Track and Core
Subjects) or 15 (for TVL, Arts and Design, and Sports tracks) shall be
given.

3. Teachtrg/hdurtry/WorLplqcc Eqr€d€nco - 15 potnt! for appllcrrtr of th€
ACADEUIC TRACK anll CORE 6UBTECrS; 20 potDts fc aI{ lca[ts of thG
fVL, ARTA aail DEAIGI, and SPORfE ttgct3

At least one {1) year of professional experience in t}re field(s} under tlle
track/strand/subject being applied for shall be given 0.50 point for every
month of employment beginning on the 13tn month of emplolnnent.
Example:
TVL applicant with two {2} years or (24 months) experience shall
be given 6 points.
It24 12], xO.5O) = 6.0 points
Certificate(s) of employment or business permits (if sef-employed) shall
be used to determine the validity of workplace expcrience. Practitioners may
present other proof deemed acceptable by t}le Division Selection Committee.

Applicants who have perlormed duties and functions higher than the
position being applied for shall be given additional +2 points. Examples:
Teacher who has served as a Depa-rtment Head, a mechanic who has
performed supervisory functions, an artlst who is the president of a guild, and
otheB as deemed acceptable by the DSC.
Teaching er(perience of applicants affected o. displaced from an HEI
(either contractual or permanent) shal be given additional points on top of the
score obtained from the above points system, as follows:
. At least 1 year of experience
= + 1 point
. More than 1 year to less tian 3 years of experience = +3 points
. 3 or more yeals of experience
= +5 points

If tlle points obtained by an applicant exceed the total number of points for
the criterion, a perfect rating o, 15 (for Academic Track and Core Subjects) or
20 (ior T\4-, Arts and Design, and Sports tracks) shall be given,

4. slreclalized Trafdag - 10 potnt3 for sppllcirtr of thc ACAITEUIC tt ch cnd
coRE SUBJECTS; 20 poirtt for appllcentt of thc TVL ttacl .ubjects; 15
potat3 for appUcerts of the ARIS ard DESIGIf, ard SFORfg tr.cts subjects
4.1 Rating

of Core Subjects, Academic, tuts and Design, atrd

Sports

applicants
Applicants must have attended training relevaot (a) to the courses in the
tracklstmnd/subject being applied for, and/or (b) for skills development
in fields related to the work, duties, and functions of a secondary
11
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educatlon teacher. Thus, only seminars, tminings, workshops, and
sj.mposia direcdy reliated to such shall be creditcd.

ln the assignment of points,

one

{l} point shall

be dven for every

training/seminar/workshop/symposium of at least two (2) days; and two
(2) points for every certilication from a recognized association/guild.
These shall be duly supported by documents.
Documentary proof oI knowledge in using technolosr or software that may
aid in teaching specialization shall be given +2 points on top of the score
obtained, not to exceed 10 points.

4-1.1

For Arts and Design applicants, certilications listed below
shall be gven +2 points each on top of tie score obtained,
not to exce€d 15 toints:
a. Certification for fellowships abroad
b. Participation in local arts congresses {sponsored by
NCCA or CCP)
c. Participat-ion in art exhibitions or perfofinances
whether group, solo, held in tie counhy or abroad.
d. Certjficadon from any resp€ctable and highly
regarded national and/or intemational art-related

professional organizations {e.9. Kasibulan, Agos
Kulay, Portrait Artists Guild of the Philippines, Art
Association of tie Philippines, Society of Philippine
Sculptors, etc.).

4.1,2 For Sports applicants, certifications listed below shall

be

given +2 points each on top of tie score obtained, not to
exceed l5 poiflts.
a. Certified by the Red Cross ln Standard First Aid and
Basic Life Support-Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
(BLS-CPR)

b. Certified Instructor in group or individual training
0.oga, suspension training) by a reputable
organization

c. Certification from any r€spectAble and highly
legarded and intemational Physical Education,
Health, Fitness, Sports, Recreation, and Dance
associations or organrzatjons {e.9. the National

Sports Association, American Coltrege of Sports
Medicine, National Strength and Conditioning
Association, National Association for Sports
Medicine, or

tie Amcrican Council on Exercise).

4.1.3 For applicants to schools located in indigenous peoples (lP)
cornmunities and/or scrving IP leamers, a certiflcate or
any form of attestation from the IP elder(s)/leaderls)
recognized by the community shall be accepted.

12
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4.2

Rating of TVL applicants
TVL applicalts must at Ieast hold a National TVET Trainer Certificate
(NT'rC) from TESDA, 'nhich means:
a. National Certificate (at least one level higher Olan course to be
taught) in subject to be taught, and
b. Trainers Metiodolog/ Certificate (TMC) I or II
The following points system shall be used for TVL applicants:

fc

l{C lGvol

lGYGl

rcqulrcDctt ol

courrc to bc

trndt

I

I

n
III
IV

t

II

ld b? .DDltcett

m

IV

t9

20
20
20
20

0
0

la
o

r9

o
o

0
0

0
0

For cours€s that have no NC level highcr, a maximum of 20
points shall be given to applicants who have thc highest attainable
NC level.

Holders of TMC I shall receive +3 points on top of the score
obtained, while holders ofTMC II shall receive +4 points.

Practitioners witiout NT'rC and applicantg for courses that
have no National Certificates shall b€ rated and assess€d through
demonst'ation by industiy partDers or duly lEcognized TESDA
Technologr Institutions and/or Techoical-Vocatiooal Institutions
(T\4s), wit}! which the SDO shall partner.

5. Iltcryt€r -

15 potntr for

.ppllc.ltr ofAE ttacl.

The Division Selection Committee shall interview applicsnts and ensure that all
have equal opportunities to be assessed. Applicants shall be interviewed on topics
such as:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

K to 12 Program/Senior High School
Professionalexperience

Instructional skills
Technologr/ computer skills
Classroom discipline
Classroom management
Ituowledge of content/materials

Plaining skills
Relationships witll administration, stalf, parents,

aJld students

Personal qualities

The Committee shall rate applicants from satlsfa.rory (sr, very So,,sJactory (VS), to
anstanding (o), using standards and equivalent points llsted below for each of the
three (3) Iisted competencies indicated tiereaiter.
13
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orrt t.ndbg

(O)

5 points
Appli!:ant's rcsponse
contained aaay, ,l n.t
.ll, ofthe tdrget
behaviors. His/ lBr

Vcry

A.fi.fictory

(vAl

3 Doints
Applicont's response
cnuered.omc of the target
betauiors, but not quite at
the letEl that would. be ideoj
rcsponse s iruTicate * cll- Jor that conpetenc!. Still, tle
qualw of tle peraon's
dcvoloped rHlb aad
(,nsl/€rs lead.s vou to beliete
.ptltuil. for thaf
competetEA, uhich
tlwT he/ sle uot rd bc
lDould. fi1ost liketg leorl to succG..fttl rltL aotttG

job sucess. Tle

Person's r€qronses are

o/.upcdo( quilltlr for

addittold Gipo.utr
ard/or tretdtra.

this job.

S.tff*torfr

(a)

I Doint

Appli<a1nt's rcsponse

contained ra',. Le oJ
the tdrget behauiors.
Either the bhauiors
le/ she di.srlssed
@ere not at, or cvGD
d6,e to, tt@ IelEl
indicatEd" itl the target
fulauiars, 6 the

dLl !!ot glvc
you clou8b
Itlroioitlo! Jbr yor to
hanE @tfidence tl&t

.person

he/ she has tlnt
<gmpetenc! at the leuel
needed. for sucress.

The interview/intervieu, questions should center on the following three
competencies. Be guided by the indicators corresponding to each of the competencies:

I

Tc.chtag Abtltty! I)erltoa.tlat
p.drSoSr

.

.pproDri.tG Lro*lodg. of

cortcrt

aod

Conveys ideas and information clearly
Reflects on successes and failures
Provides reasonable examples of:

-

-

effective lesson-planniflg, instructional strategies, and/or student
assessment
making content meaningful to students in the a.rca
concrete, aJnbitious goals for studont achievement
addressing the multiple and varied needs of students

maintaining high expectations for students .rhen confionted

witl

s€tbacks

lI. Cbr.tom far.gcm.at: Deoo!.tlltc. .blltlr to cEcoulalc po.ltlv€
atudont bclavlor ard to dcd cffocttvaly rltt ncgatlvc atu.Lrt b€hrvlor
Explains the accountability of ttre teacher fot classroom environment and
cultures
Discusses with deep understanding of unique/emerging needs of adolescent
students and the potettial challenges involved in tcaching in s€nior high
school students
Conveys willingness to uy innovative or multiple strategies to address
challenges

14
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Provides r€asonable examples ot
- encouaaging positive student behavior
- dealing effectively rrith negative student behaviotr
- strategies to deal with uncommon clas$oom management challenges

m.
.
.
.
.
.

School trlt: D.monatratc. .Hllr e,rtt rcr& for alcrcloprnclt that cert bc
e good IIt eltt tho lohool
lnteracts with interviewer in appropriate or professional manncr
Shows respect for the opinions of others
Dxpresses personal and professional expectations and/or prclerences that
are in line with the school culture
Shows appreciation of how families impact student perforrnance
Provides rcasoltable examples of:
- strategies for creating positive relationships wit}I adminisfators,
faculty, stxde[ts
- Interests and skills that match t}le school's culture and nceds

The number of points attained for each of the three (3) listed
t, School ft'4 shall b€

competencies lTeaching AbiliA, Clflssroom Managemc
added to get the lnterview rating.

6. Englt h Corrloullcattott

Slillr -

lO polatr

tr.cl . l OORE Et BrEClE; . l 5 potrts
8FOEI8

tteclr .ubject

for.ppllc.ltt ofth. ACAITEIIC
ttc TvL, ,ARTA .ad DEaIGI, a!!l

fos

Dnglish cornmunication skills &'ill Lre measured tirough tlle Engish Proficieocy
Test (EPl) which sha.[ be administered to applicanb by the Bureau of Education
Assessment (BEA). The respective Division Testing Coordinators sha[ coordinate
with BEA regarding the conduct and schedule of the exam in their division, which
should ideally be within December to January.

The total percentage score obtained by an applicant shall be multiplied by
weight points, as follows:

Etample:

Percentage Score =
Weighted Points =

Ratine

t-he

t2'b

or o.82
10 for Acadernic Track and Core
Subject applicants
5 tbr TVL, Aits and Design, and
Sports track applicants
0.82 x 10 = t.2 potnt for

Academic Track

and

Core

subject applicants

0.82 x 5 = 4.1 points for TVL,
Arts and Design, and Sports
back applicants
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7.

Po,ntoUo / Out t. thg Achlcveucnt - tO polnt lor C(XE aIrBrECIa,
AC"ADTUIC .rd TVL traclr .ubJcct i 15 potrt for ARrS .!d DESIGr and
8PORTs tr.clr subjGct
Submission of pordolio and/or outstanding achievements/accomplishments is
encouraged. Thes€ may include but are not limited to the lollowingi
BUBXISATOT CATE(X)RrF,S
(relevant to field/specialization applying for)
Published wo.k
Recognized Innovations and
Accomplishments in Res€arch and
Development
Prizes, Awards, Recognit-ions, Letters of
Commendation for
o theses or major academic papers
o exemplary performance
o work and/or academic Droiects

FOltfTIlfO SYSTEI
(max. ol 10 Dts.)

I pt. each
1 pt. each

I pt. each

2 pta.
each

2 pts.
each

2 pta
each

If the applicant exceeds 10 points upon computation
submissions, a perfect rating of l0 shall be given,

5 pts. each
3 pts. each

3 pts. each

of two or

more

ARTS and DESIGN applicants may also submit tlte pieces llsted below, as
appticable and related to tlre subject being applied for. These shall be rated and
ass€ssed by the SDO'S industry partner specializing in Arts and Dcsrgn. However,
only a maximum total of five (5) points may be awarded for the follouing:

.

Drawings from direct observation (still lifes, figure drawings, landscapes,
etc.)

. 2D media: Design, drawing, painting, photography, prlntmaking, and
mixed media
. Digital media: computer animation, video, audio, interactive art, and
.
.
.
.
.
.
r

Intemet-based products
Sculpture, ceramics, metalsmithing (photo)
Typography, textiles, perspective, fashion drawings, prcduct, fumiture
Pgrformance, conceptual work, or other work not easy to cat€gorize
Series of video works that demonstrate concrptual and aesthetic
development and technical competence. Submi8sions n]ay not exceed a
total of 10 minutes. Clips of different projects within this lo-minute limit
may be included.
Two- to tlree-minute video of best work
Five-minute ltlm the applicant has directed, written, produced, or
significantly contributed. If necessary, it is acceptable to include multiple
clips of dilferent projects witlin tie five-minute limit.
Resume listing all productions in which applicant has becn involved, and
when and where it was produced
16
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.
.

Audio and/or visual recording of pedormance
Novel, poem, dmma, short story, novella, myth, graphic novel! nonfiction biography/autobiography, essay, narrative nonfiction, speech,
textbook, and other literarJ, subgenres and forms not listcd

Piactitioners/exp€rts appljring for teaching positions in any tiack may
also submit the following:

FOIllTIlIG AYATEI
{max. oI5 pts.l

AUBXIAAIOI{ C,ATEIX'RIDA
Govemment-issued business
Dermitls). if self-emoloved
Certificate(s) or proof of
prcficiency issued by a dulyrccognized body, including
suilds and sDorts oreanizat-ions
Certificate(s) of recognition lrom
a duly-rEcognized body including
suilds and sDorts orsanizations
Certifi cate(s) of acc.editation
hom a duly-recog zed body
including guilds and sports
orsanizations

2 pts.

1pt

2 pts

3 pts

2 pts.

3 pts.

4 pts.

3 pts.

4 pts.

5 pts

8. IroEolrtratloD Tceohhg - 20 pohts for ACADEUIC .,td COnt AITBTECTSi 15
polntr fo. TVL, ARff and DlSlGIl, gPiORf€ tracl arbjGctt
16 to

Applicants shall b€ evaluated according to the rubrica indicated on pages
21.
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A. L..oa PlinnLrg
and PrGDentlou
I Selecting
lnstructional
Objectives

2.

Mapping
Coherent
Instruction

OBAERVABLE INDICATORA AIID CONRASFOI{DII{O POIXTS

4 Dol.rtr

3 DolDt.

2 Dolnt

Teacher's objectives
reflect high Ievel learniflg
related to curriculum
frameworks and
standa-rds; they are
adapted, where
necessary, to the needs
of individual students,
and permit practical/
workable metiods of
assessment.

Teacher's objectives
represent valuable
leaming and are
suiteble for most
students in the class;
they reflect
opportunities for
integratjon and
permit pnctical/
workable methods of
asaessment.

All of the elements of th€
instructional design
support the stated
instructional objectives,
engage students in
meaningful learning, and
show evidence of student
inpul Teacher's lesson
or unlt is highly coherent
snd has a cleai
structune.

Most of the elements
of the instr'uctional
dcsign support the
stated instructional
objectives and engage
students in
meaningful leaming
and the l€sson or unit
has a clearly defined
structure.

Teacher's
objectjves are of
modemte value or
suitability for
students in the
claas, consisting of
a combination of
objectives and
activities, some of
which permit
pmctical/ workable
methods of
assessment.
Some of the
elements of the

instructional
design suppoit the
stated instructional
objectives and
engage students in
meaningful
learning, whlle
others do not.
Teacher's lesson or
unit has a

l.oht

Teacher's objectives
represent trivial
lea-rning, are

unsuitable for
students, or ar'e stated
only as instructional
activities, and they do
not permit practic€l/
$orkable methods of
assessment.

The va-rious elements
of the instructional
design do not support
the stated
in stru ctional
objectives or engage
students in
meaningful leaming
and the lesson or unit
has no delined
structure.

recognizable

3. Instru.tional
Materi€.ls,
Resources, and

Technolo$/

structure.
All materials and
resources support the
instructional objectives
and key concepts, and
Irlost engage students in
meaningful learning.
Therc is evidence of

All materials and
resources support the
in structional
objectives and key
concepts, and most
engage student in
mealrinelul learninc.

Some of the

materials and
rcsources support
the instructional
objectives and key
concepts, and
some engage

Materials and
resources do not
support the

instiuction,I
objectives and key
concepts or engage
students in

ace

student participation ln
selecting or adapting

fiaterials.

B. Cla''roo6
UaragcEattt
Maraging
Clasaroom
Procedures

2.

Organizing
Physical Space

poht

studeflts in
meaningful
leaming.

3 potat

2 polat

Classroom routines and
procedures are seamless
in their operation, and
students qssume
con slderable
responsibility for their
smooti functioning.

Clas$oom routines
aid procedures have
been established and
function smoothly for
tie most part, with
little Ioss of
instruction time.

Teacher's cliassroom is
safe and students
contribute to ensuring
that the physical
eflvironment supports
the learning of all
students.

Teacher's classroom
is safe and leaming is
acffssible to all
students; the teacher
uses physical
resources well and
ensures that the
physical ar'rangement
suppolts the leaming
activities.

Classroom rcutines
and procedures
have been
established, but
function unevenly
or inconsistently,
witi some loss of
in struct-ion t-ime .
Teachea's
classroom is sale
and essential
leaming accessible
to all students but
the future
affangement only
partially supports
the learning
activities.

4

C. T..ohlr3-L.rratr8
4 potrt
Proccrt
Teachcr'8 lcrowledge of
l. I{nowledge of
Content end
Pedagosr

Technolog, used to
enhance and support
in stfirction-

content and pedagogr is
extenslvc, slpwing
evidence of a continuing
search for improved
practice. Teacher actively
builds on ldrowledge of
prerequisites and
misconceptions when

3

pohtr

Teacher demonstrates

solid understanding
ol thc contcnt and lts
prerequ isite
relationships and
connections with
other disciplines.
Teacher's
instru ctional

2

potrtr

mcaningful leafning

I

potat

Classloom routines
and procedures aae
partly inefficient,
resulting in t}Ie loss of
much inatructional
t-ime.

Teacher makes poor
use of the physical
environment resultjng
in unsafe or
inaccessible conditions
for some students.
There is poor
alignment between the
physical arrangement
and tie lesson
activities.

I potrt

Teacher's content
and pedagogical

Teacher diaplays little
understanding ol the

lnovrledgc
represents baslc
underctanding but
doea not extend to
connections with
other disciplines or
to Dossible student

subject or structurr of
the discipline, or of
content-related
pedagogr.
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lP.

se

2.

3.

Questioning
and Discussion
Skills

Students'
t aming

describing lnstruction or
seeking causes for
student
misundersta!dlnc.
Teacher lormulates many
of t}l€ high-level
questiona and assumes
responsibility for the
panicipation of all
students in tie
discussion.

practices rellect
current pedagogical
knowledge.

miscooceptions

Teacher's use of
questioning and
discu$ion techniques
reflects highlevel
questions, true
discussion, and full
participation by all
students-

Teache/s use of
questioning and
discussion
techniques is
uneven, with some

The leaming tasks
Students aie
intellectually engaged in
and activities are
challeflging content,
aligned with the
in stluctional
through well-designed
outcomes and are
lea-ming tasks, and
suitable scaffolding by
designed to challenge
student thinking,
the teacher, and fully
resulting in active
aligned with the
insructional outcomes.
intellectual
There is evidence of some engagement by most
students with
student initiat-ioo of
inquiry, afld studeflt
important and
contributions to t}Ie
challenging content,
er?loration of important and witi teacher
scartoldir8 to support
conteot" The pacing of
the lesen provides
that engagement. The
students tie trme needed pacing of the lesson is
to intellectually engage
appropriate, providing
with and reflect upon
most students tie
their leaming ard to
time needed to be
consolidate their
intellectually

highlevel
questrons,
attempts at tme
discussion, and
moderate sflrdent
particiDation.
The leaJning tasks
or pfompts are
partially aligoed
with the

instructional
outcomes but
require only
minimal thinkint
by students,
allowing most
students to be
Passive or merely
compliant. The
pacing of the
lesson rnay not
provide students
the time needed to
be intellectu ally

Teacher makes poor
usc of questioning and
discussion techniques,
with lowJevel
questions, limited
student participatlon,
and little true
discussion.

The Iearning tasks €nd
act-ivities, materials,
fesources,

instructional grcups
and/or technolo&/ are
poorly aligned with the
instructional
outcomes, or require
only rote aesponses.
The pace of the lesson
is too slow or rushed.
Few studeots are
iutellectually engaged
or interested.

engaged.
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4.

Students'
Response to

Activities

5.

L€arning
Activities

D. largu.ac
hoAclGrcy
1. Usc of language

understandinc.
ensascd
AII students are
Most activities a.e
Some activities are
cognitively engaged in
appropriate to
appropriate to
tie activit-ies and in tieir students. Almost all
students and
exploration of content.
students a-re
engage them
Students initiate or
cognitively engaged in cognitively but
themadapt activities and
others do not.
projects to enhance
understandins.
Learning act-ivities are
Most of the lea-rning
Only some of tlle
highly relevant to
activities are suitable leaming activities
students and
to students and
a-re suitable to
instructional objectives
instru ctional
students or
objectives and key
instr'uctional
and k€y concepts. They
progress coherently,
concepts. Progression objectives and key
pmducing a unified
of activities in the
coflcepts.
whole and reflecting
Progression of
unit is fairly even,
recent professional
and most activities
activities in the
rese6rchreflect recent
unit is uneven, and
professional research. only some activities
reflect recent
professional
research.
4 pofEt
Tcachc!"s rpoken and
wdtten language is
corect and expEssive,
with well-chogen
vocabulary tiat enrichcs
the lesson.

3

potlt

Teachcfa spoken and
written language is
clear and cort€ct.
Vocabula-ry is
apprcprlate to
students' age and
interests.

2 polnt
Tcacher's sgoken
language is
audible, and
written language is
legblc. Both arc
used corectly.
Vocabulary is
correct but limited
or is not
appropriate to
Students' ages or

Activities are
inappropriate for
students in terms of
their age or
backgrounds.
Students are not
engaged menta.lly.

Leaming activities are
not suitable to
students or
in structional
objectives and key
concepts. TheY do not
follow aII orgarized
pro!tression and do not
rellect recent
prolessional research.

I Dotrt
Teacher's spok€n
language is inaudlble,
or writt4n language is
illegible.
Spoken or written
language may contain
manY grammar and
syntax errors:
vocabulary may be
inapprop ate, vague,
or used incorrectly,
21
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backgrounds

2.

Conveyance of
Information and

Conveys information and
ideas with clarity.

Conveys information
and ideas with
considerable clarity.

4 polatt

3 pot

Ideas

E.

Ar&..mG of
L.artilaS
OutcoEGt

1.

Congruence

witi

Instructional
Objectives

2.

Assessing
Studcnt
Lea-rning

The assessment is
completely congcuent
with the instructional
objectives and key
concepts, both in content
and process.
Teacher's plan for
student assessment ia
fully aligned with the
inatructional outcomes,
with clear criteria and
standards that show
evidence of student
co[tribution to their
development.

t

All the insfuctional
objectives and key
concepts are assess€d
through the proposed
plan, but the
approach is more
suitable to some goals
t}Ian to ot-llersTeacher's plan for
student assessment
is aligned with the
instru ction al
outcomes, Using clear
criteria, is
appropriate to lthe
oeeds of students.
Teacher intends to
use assessrnent
results to plan for
future inatruction Ior
groups ol students.

Conveys

information and
ideas witi limited
claritv.

2

pobt

some of tl1e

instructional
objectives and key
colcepts are
assessed through
the pmposed
approach, but
fiIany are not.
Teacher's plan for

leaving students
confused.
Pres€nts orally using
correct intonation and
body language to
cl€JilY a messase.

I poht
Content and methods
of ass€ssment lack
congruence with
insbuctional
objectives and key
concepts.

Teacher's approach to
assesstrg student
leaming contains no
clear criteria or
witi tie
standards, and lacks
in structional
congruence with the
outcomes, without iostru ctional
clear criteria, aJld
objectives.
inappropriate for at The results of
Ieast some
assessment have
students, Teacher minimal impact on the
intends to uee
design of future
assessment results instruction.
lo plan for future
instruction for the
class as a whole.

student
assessment is
partially aligned
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F. RchforccEoat
of l,Gertrltl{

1. Providing

4

poht

The teacher integrated
Opportunities to and carried out the plan
Strengthen
for reinforcing leaming
Students'
through well-defined
Written Work,
agreement and
Pcdormance
established connection to
Tasks, and
next lesson.
Quarterly
Assessment

3 potntt

2

f point

pofltt

The teacher
The teacher
int€grated and carried integrated
out the plan for
agaeement in lhe
plan without tmces
.einforcing learning
through well-defined
of reinforcing
task as an agreement leaming and
and but unable to
connecting it to the
next lesson.
establish connection
to thc next lesson-

The teacher failed to
integrate and car'ry out
the provision for
.einforcing Iearning of
the lesson taught.

The number of pointa attained for each of the fifteen (15) lisred components shall b€ added and then divided by
sixty {60). The quotient shall then be multiplied by O.2O lor 21o/o for Academic track and core subject applicants) or by
0.15 (or 15olo for TVL, Arts and Design, and Sports tracks applicants). The product shall tien be multiplied by 100.
Ex.arnplel

Sum of points attajned for the 15 components by Arts and DesiBn applicant = 45
[(as / 60) x 0.lsl x 100 = 1r.25
Score for Demonstmtion Teaching = 1 1.25

/ l5

Applicants shall uodergo Demonstration Teaching speciflcally for subject/s under the SHS subject group for
which they are applying.
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vI!I. oorsmTuTll{G ArD uul,rzrrc THE

REQIATRY

APPLIC,AITTA (RQA)

OF

QUALIFIEI'

1. The RQA is thc list of applica.nts qualified for appointment, u,hich shall be used in
filling up new items and natural vacancies for SHS teaching positjons. It shall be
valid for a period of one

(ll

year.

1.l However, if and only if the all applicants in tlle RQA havc been appointed
and there a-re still available positions, the SDO shall appoint applicants
Iollowing tie guidelines in Items Vlll.l0-12.

2- The culoff scorr for inclusion in the

RQA is seventy {70) points.

3- Six (6) sepa.ate RQAS shall be prepared by tie Division Selection Committee
according to tie six (6) SHS Subject Groups as delined in ltem II.13.
4

The RQAS should t) show the full names (in alphabetical order) and

specializations of qualified applicants, 2) show both the results of each criterion
and the final overall rating, 3) indicate tie date of posting, and 4) be signed by the
SDS.

5,

Subject area specia.lization of tie qualified applicants shall be the primary
considemtion. Thus, applicants to be appointed must be qualified to teach the
subject area specialization needed by the school.

6.

Only applicants with professional teaching licenses from PRC shall be given

7

Pursuant to Section 12 of RA 10533, qualified acadcmic per$nnel allected or
displaced from emplo).rnent from HEIS as a result of thc adoption and
implementation of the Act shall be given first priority in hiring. Thus, per RQA,
displaced HEI faculty {with the specializations needed by the school) shall be
appointed first before al1 other qualified applicants may be appoiot€d.

8

For SY 2016-2017, the RQA3 must be posted by the last week of February 2016
Applicants rnay be appointed in March 2016.

9

For SY 2016-2017, hiring for teachers for the core subjects shall be prioritized.
For SY 2017-2018, hiiing for teachers for the specialized subjccts shall then be
prioritized. For SY 2018-2019 onwards, hiring shall be based on the division and

permanent appointments.

schools' needs.

10. In cases where all those in the RQA have been appointed tiere are still available
positions, applicants with eligibility (professional teaching licen$) who obtained
ratings of 65.00 to 69.99 toints may be given perrftrnent appointments.
11. II all those u,ithout eligibility who obtained ratings of 65.00 to 69.99 points have
been appointcd and assigned to their respective stations and there a.re still
available positions, applicants who obtained 65.00 to 69.99 points but are without
eligibility may be given confactual appointments.
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{here all those who obtained 65.00 to 69.99 (ltems VIII.IO-I1) have been
appointed and assigned to their respective stations and tiere are still available
positions, tie concemed Schools Division Ofiice shall coordinate with a
neighboring SDO *hose RQA has not yet been e,\hausted and facilitate their
applicants' deployment to the Division, subject to the applicants' written
concurrence. If an applicant refuses to be deployed to the other division, no
deployment shall be efrected. The evaluation process shall not bc repeated; tie

12. In

cases

scores given by the neighboring SDO shall be honored.

IX.

RTI,EAAE OF THE RrI}!ATRY OF QUALIFIED APPIICAIfTS (RQA}

The Schools Division Superintendent (SDS) shall:

1.

Post the signed and complete results (RQA) in at least tlrree (3) conspicuous places
in the Schools Division Oflice aIId on the website of the Schools Division Office. The
RQAS must have the contents indicated in Sect-ion VIll.4,

2.

Provide the school district, secondaiy schools, and other intercsted parties with
copies of tie RQAS for posting in public places and in thct areas ofjurisdiction.

,L

DETERXITATIOII OF RAITX AXD AAIJTRY To BD OFFERII' TO QUALIPIEI)
IPPIIC,AIITS

1.

Once the RQA has been rcleased, the Division Selection Conunittee shall determine

and direcfly corununicate with the qualified applicants regArding
concems:

a.

b.

tie

foltowing

Teaching rank and salaiy to be ollercd based on applicant,s
qualifications, fouowing the qualification standards set in
Annex A (Qualilications Standards) of tiis Order. However,
only Teacher I positions may be offered to qualified fresh
graduatcs (tiose who have successfu y completed a course of
study o. training within one yeai from the date ofgraduation).
Options for status of employment based on applicantt
preference and eligbility

i.
.

.
i!.

.

Permanent

Allolred if applicant obtains a rating of 70 and above;
and possesses requirements under Education,
Experience, Training, and Eliaibility s.t in Annex A; or
If applicant is a Iicensed teacher who obtains a rating
between 65.00 and 69.99, and tie SDO has exhausted
its RQA and there aie still positions to be lilled. (See
Item \411.10.)

hovisional
Alloq,ed if applicant obtains a rating of 70 and above;
and possesses rcquirements under Education,
Experience, and Tmining set in Annex A. Eligibility

2slPage

requirement (passing ttle LET) must be gained witiin
the lirst five (5) years of teaching SHS.
iii. Contractual
.
Alloqed if applicant obtains a raung of 70 and above
but opts to have a contractual appoinEnenq or

.

If

applicant lacks

tie Eligibility requirement but

obtains an RQA rating b€tween 65.00 and 69.99, and
the SDO has exhausted its RQA, appointed eligible
applicants who obtained 65.00 to 69.99 troints, and
there are still positions to be lilled. (Se. Item vlu. 1 1.)
XX. APPOIT'ITEIIT OT APPLICAXIB
As

tie appointidg authority,

the SDS shal

1. Dnsure that hiring of qualified teachers (permanent, provisional, or contractual) aie
according to Civil Service rules and regulations;

2.

Advise newly-hired teachers to report for their first day of work, provided that
appointment papers aie already in order; and

3. Provide tie Rcgional Ofiice witl tie iist of hired applicants with the respective
employment status, teaching ranks, and salary grades, to
should have concured.

XIl.

IONTFORIf,G OF DIVTEIOT COXPLIATCE

Regional Directors shall regularly monitor and ensure
provisions of tlese hiring guidolines, as follows:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

thich the applicants

strict compliance with the

Dissemination and discussion of these guidclines with teacheB, school heads,
district supervisors, sup€rintendents, and other schools division olicials;
Preparation of sch@ls to receive and acknou,ledge applications;
Organization of Division Selection Committees and School Screening
Committees;
Briefing and orientation of members of these committees regafding their loles and
functions;
Preparation of scoring sheets, interview guides, and tests oI applicants;
Briehng and information sharing with local governments and other local
stal<eholders in teacher hiring;
Prepar-at-ion of a rcport on the observations, botl positive and negative, in actual
division practices in implementing these guidelines; and
Submission of said report on a quarterly basis to the Offlce of the Secretary
through the Personnel Division.
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XI!I.

GRIEVATCE ATD PR( TB.ST PR(TEDUREA
Aggrieved qualilied applicants in tie RQAS of the Schools Division OfIice
and those who are disqualilied may file a protest or complaint, reap€ctively.

XIV.

EFFECIIVTTY

The guidelines and criteria provided

in this Order shall

tal<e effect

immediately.

BR. ARUIIf A. LI'ISTRO FAC
Secretarja
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AII

EX A
qUAUFICATION
SE IOR HIGH SCHOOL (SHS}

FoR rHE

FO6rIOt{

nnE

(QS}

'ANDAROS
4LqEU_!C-rE4SI.A!8!OBELUE!!qIS

EDUCANO REqUNEMENIS

UPEruETcl AEqUNEMENIS

IRAII{I]{G REQUIREME N'

& SAI.ARY GMDE

the rel€vant

Teach€r l{Senior Hirh

Bachelor's degree majoring in

khool)

nrand/subjedj or any Eachelo/s desree with
at least 15 unlts of speciali2ation in relevant

tsc

1lt

EUGI'IUTY
NEQUIREi'EI{TS
Regular

pplicants for

a

posltlon: RA 1080
(Teacher);

Te.cher ll (senior
s.hool)

H

ah

[sG 12]
Teacher lll{Senior
HlSh School)

lsc

131

Bachelo''s degre€ majorln8 in th€ r€l€vant
strand/subj€rt; or any Eachelo/s de8re€ plus
at leangunttrtowads a Maste/sdegree ln
relevant nrand/s'rbjed

ofhirlns

Bachelo/s degree majorinS in the relevant

strand/subjectj orany Bachelor's desree plus
,t least 12 unltstowadsa Maste/sdearee in

lfnol they
t[T

must Pass the

4 hoursof trainins relevant
teachina/industry work

R€gular

a

pplica nts

relevatrt strand/ lubject

Maste/s degr€e

an

r.levant strand/subied

lsc

E hours

181

Maste/s d€gree ln relevant strand/subled
(senlorHlrh school)

tsc

12 hours

oftrainins relevant

te.chlng/indunry work

191

(senior HEh s.hool)
lsc 2ol

(s€nior Hish school)

lsc

oftmining r€levant

teachin&/industry work

lsenlorHEh school)

211

Made/s derree in r€levant fiandlcorc ot
specialized subjed plus t2 uoits towards a
Doctoate in Elevant dr.ndlsubF.t
Mast€/s degrce ln relevant
strand/speclallred subJed plus 18 unjts
Dodorate towards a DocloEte ln €l€vrnt
strand/sp€clallled subi€d

16 hours of

tEining relevant

20 hours of

tlainins rel€vant

t€achin&/industry wort

teachinS,/industry work

rpccLll2atlon
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fo.

A

T{EX

A

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL (SHSIqUAUFICATION STA'{DARDS (qS}
FOR IHE ARTS

POSITION TIILE &
SAI,ARY GRADE

EOUCATION REQUIiEMENTS

EXPERIEI{CE NEqU IREM ENTS

Bachelor's desree majorins in fieldls) underthe
TEck; orany BEchelo.'s degree plus at least 15

lsc

units ofsDecialkation ln thc rel€vantsubi€ct

111

tsc

121

TNAI II{G

REQUIREMENTS

EUGtg[rw
REQUIREMENTS

Teacher I (Senior
Hish school)
Teacher ll (sen ior
High school)

& DESIGI{ TRAC(

Regular applicantsfor

Bachelo/sdesree majodn8 ln fleld(s) underth€
Track; or any Bachelo/s d€8re€ plus 15 un its
specializalion in the relevant subj€ct

oI

4 hours of

teachinrlndunry work

trllning relevant

to the cou6€s in th€ Tracl

position: iA 1080
(Ieacher) il not, they
mulr Pass the LET

ofhlrlng
Teacher lll {Sen lor
High School)

isc x3l

Bachelo/sdesree majorlnrlnfleld(s)underthe
Tracl; or any Bache lo/s degree plus 18 units of
specialization in the relevant subject

4 hours oftleinlng relevant

te.chiig/induslry work

[sG 181

(SeniorHi8h School)
ISG 191

{senior Hish School)

lh the

Tr..k
R€8u lar

Brchelo/s desree majorlns in fieH(s)underthe
(seniorHish School)

i6th..ouBB

pplica nts

8 hours oftrainins .elevant

t€achin&/lndustry wor*

to the.ouBes in th€ Tra.k

Bachelo/s degree majorinB ln fi€lds underthe
Track; orany Bachelo/sdegree plus 18 unitsof

teachan&/indunry work

8 hours oftraininS relevant
to the courses in theT.ack

specialization in the Strand;and 24 unitsfora
Maste/sdesree ln fields underth€ Strand
completion ofacademlc requlrements for a
Maste /s deSree ln fields unde r the Track

teachin&/indusny work

16 hours oftrainlng relevant
to lhe courses h the Track

Compl€tion ofacad€mic requirem€nts for a
M.de/s deeree in fields under the Track

teaching,/indun.y wor*

16 hou6 ottrainina relevant
to the courses in the Track

Track; orany B.chelo/s degree plus 18 units of
sp€cializatjon in the relevant subiectj and 18
unlt! for a Maste/s deAree in fields unde.rhe

a

{sG 201
(Senior HiSh S.hool)
IsG 211
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for

AI{NEXA

sEr{roR H|GH SCHOOT- (SHS)qUAUFTCATTON STANDAROS (qS}
TOR IHE

nnE &

POSmOX
SALARY

tsc

tsc

school)

E(PERIENG RECUIREMIIITS

INANNG REqUMEMENIIT

EUGE[.[Y REqUntMEt{TS

s.hool)

121

.

Each€lo/sdesree majorins in fi€lds under
the Track or any E.chelo/s degr€e plus
15 urlts of.peclalization h fleldsunder
theTrack
Bachelo/sdesree m.lorinr in fields under
the Track, orahy Bachelo/sdeSree plus
!5unfts of speclallratlon ln flelds under

111

HlSh

TRACK

GMDE

reacher l(senior
HISh

EDUCtTlofl REQUIREMENTi

gTqE

leachlng/lndustry work

4 houru oftElning relevantto
the cours€s in the Strand

teachinA/industry work

4 hours of tralnlng relevant to
the courses in the Str.id

ReSu lar applica rts for
permanent position: RA
1080 (Teacher); lfnot,
they must pass th€ LET
wfthin five (5)years of

hiring

the Track
ReSular appllcants

Teacher lll(Senio.
Hish school)
{sG 131

Bachelo/s deSree majorlng in fields under
theTrack; orany Eachelo/s desree plus
l8 un its of specializatlon an fieldsunder

for a

Prastltloners (pat'tlm€
(s€naor Hish

s.hool)

156 181

(s!nl,or Htsh

scb)

[sG 19]

lsenior Hlsh school)

Eachelo/sdesree m.Jorins in lieHs under
the Track; orany Eachelo/s degr€e pius
18 uhlts ofspeclaliratlon inth€ Strand;
and lSunitsfora Mane/sdesree in in
fElds underthe Track
Eachelo,"s degree majorln8 ln fieHs under
the Track; or lry B8.h.Hr d.tr.€ plrrs
lE un its of speclalizatlon ln the Strand;
and 24 unitstora Mast./5 d€grc6 in in
fields underthe Treck
Compk tlon of .c.d.mlc r.qulr.m.nB fo.
a Maste/s degr€e ln fl.lds underthe Track

teachinS,/industry work

8 hoursoftralninS r€levant to
the courses in the Stra.d

t

8 hotrEoItlalnhS rclev.nt to
th. cofis€s ln th€ str.rd

..hinA/indu*ry wor*

teEchins/lndustry wort

l5 hour.of tnlniry r.l.v.0t
tothe cou.es ln the Skand

teachin&/indu stry work

16 hours oftraining relevant
tothe cours€s in the Strand

ISG 201

(senior High school)

Completion of academic lequhements for
a Maste/s degree in fi€lds underthe Track

ISG 211

30
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AI{I{EX A

(qS}

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOI. (SHS) QUALIEI€ANON

'TANDABDS

FoRrHEIEgE!!!4!JQeAM!4!!ryE!l!9
POSTTIOI{
SATARY

nnE &

EDT'CINOI{ REQUIREMEI{TS

EXPERIE ICE

GMDE

rRACx

IRAII{INC REqUIREMETTS

NEQUIEEMENTS

Eachelo/s desree hold€r or aradoate of
technical-vocational cours€(s) ln the area of

At lean Nc ll

Tea.hcr ll (senlor

Ba.helo/s degree holder; or gGduate oI

At least

Hlsh School)

tec

Te.cher l{S€nior
Hlsh school)
ISG 11I

h

'Appropiote to tle specializotlon

nical'vocational cour!€{s) ln the area of

lll

(s€niorHiSh school)

lsc

Eachelo,'s degree hold€r, or graduate of
techhica l-vocationa I cou rs€(s) ln th€ area

NC

th€ tEI withrn llve {s)

ll+ TMC I

At lern NC lll+ TMc

of

ReSu lar applica nts for
a permanent positlon:
RA 1o8o Creacher); lf

'Awrcprldte to the speciolizotlon

tsc r2t
Teacher

EUGlaIUTY

REQUIREMENTS

teach jnS/industry

work

I

'ApFropnate to the spe.lolizotion

Reaula r applicants
a

131

(senior Hi.h School)

Bachelo/s degree holder; orgraduate of
technical'vocational course(s) in the area of

teachin&/industry work

Bachelor's desree holdeq orsraduate of
technlcal-vootiona I cours€(s) in the ar€a of

teachiny'indusrry wo.k

Bachelo/s degree holde! or8Eduate of
coure€(s) io the area of

tea.hin8,/industry wor*

Eachelo/s degre€ holdet or graduate of
techn ical'vo.ational coure(s) in th€ area

teachin&/industry Yrork

At least

N C lV + TIIC I
'Appropriate to the specializotloh

IsG 181

(senior HEh s.hool)

lsc

tsc

At least NC lll+TMC ll
'Aryopricte to the speciali2otlon

191

(S€niorHkh school,

tlchnlcaltb.rtbnal

At lean Nc

v

+

TMc ll

'App.optioE lo

the

sqcidllzotioo

201

lsenior Hieh school)
[sG 21]

At b.st tlc lV

of

+

for

contraEtual position

TtnC ll

' A pp.op ri ote Io t h e s pec i,z I lz ot ion

31
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